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SOME THINGS THE SCOUT WOULD
LIKE TO SEE IX MURPHY AND

CHEROKEE COUNTY

In Murphy
1. An active Board of Trade or Chamberof Commerce.
2. More Manufacturing Industries.
3. New Passenger Stations.A Union

4. More Improved Streets.
5. Regular Library Hours.
6. A Reading Club.

In Cherokee County
1. A System of County Roads Supplementingthe State Highways.
2. More and Better Cattle Raising and

Dairying.
3. More Fruit Growing.
4. Scientific Poultry Raising. B

EDITORIAL
^ A $

Worthy Of
Emulation
^

'

- -^^HOSF place is this? came the question-'
ing voice of a v.*.tor to our town

few days ago as he walked up the street
by the millinery shop of Mrs. Callie Hall.
"Isn't this fine. If everybody in town
would fix up their place* ke this you
would have the cleanest town ir. America."
continued tht» stranger.

Mrs. Hall's exampd -is w rthy of emulation.Everything about h« r place is neat
and trim It u aim. >t spotless. I: is attractiveand inviting within and without.
Flowers and vines surrou- d it or. all s.oes.

If the other busire>> houses of the town

would only do half a- as Mrs. Had
has done, truly we would have the most
remarkable town in i.e country. I: would
be a tow,, we .mid boast of with a just

^Qpride and one that would attr: t vi-itors.
All of us like t a \\ h lesom.e and

inviting atmosphere w. make 'ur

town such a place if -an will each dv> our

part. It w. r i. - v -k.Mrs. H
will tell y : th.it.: :h g is worth
having that dovs * effort. We
can't call names. but Mrs Hull's next door
neighbor ecu hi prof .: by these suggestions.1

I Am Yaur
Town

I^JAKF w: : y j .I shall reflect
you as clearly 35 a n rror throw# bad: a

candle beam.
If I am plvas.r.j: : tin, eye the strangerwithin my gates: if I am such a sight

as. hav.- ne wtii renamMM
all his days as t th g of V a:::y. the
credit s y urs.

Ambition and r rtur.ity call some of
my sens and daughters t> h gh tasks and
mighty pr.v gos. t greater r m ar.d

I to rr.y g -mr but it Is
not chiefly tb-.s v.h r» strength.
My strength th »r remain, who
are content w th "vhat I can fter them
and with what they an offer m It was

the greatest f a 11 m.an.s a h sa d: "Betterbe first in. a trie lb mar. v -11 age than
be second in. Rome."

I am mor*. than *v d. bn k and stone,

more evs. than. -h and m od.1 arr. the
pimwogi*c.. * 9" trb*? ?;11 no*3 *' ** '

I Jim your : wr..

I# Tacker a< -ndolert cs people claim*
Indolent! That fellow"? too lazy to fol- *

lor- the line least resistance.American
Legion. !

To put your c'othes in.** was the reply
"And po ralcedT" exclaimed Pat. "Not

A kit of it!'.Karr:sburjr Telegraph. jr

- <:. - THE C

Factories.
Chapter 6

"|"HE News last week carried a story to
the effect that Pennsylvania manufacturersof knit underwear had looked over the
field end because of more attractive propositionselswhere passed up Hendorsonville
and located in Murphy.

This gives Hendersor.ville lots of food
for constructive thought. Our climate Is
good. Our water is in abundance. We
have paved streets W« have lands at resorbable,prices. Our climate is all that
cou'd be asked for. The surrounding farmingcountry would enable us to feed a

mill town at little expen>e and at the sanvr
time give us a good market for our produce.which ha« been rotting in the fid-.

What's the trouble? We scanned the
rages of the Murphy Scout to see if St
would reveal the secret and it did so with
a b'g streamer across the front page teTI'rg

t" the establishment of three factories
there u:tha a period of only three weeks.
On a little further we look to see what we
,-an discover. We find that the business
men of Murphy agreed to erect a build:ng
nn<! I.iacd if w"*V» *

cost. We found that other business men

having large realty holdings made some

attractive concessions. We further found
that local capital was invested. Herein
lies the secret. Hendersonville mi»«t arte

up if she expects to get factories. It takes
a I:tt!e more than climate, hot air gushes,
mountain water and suitable sites. We
must learn to embrace the opportunities
about us. We are not a wealthy people
nut \e will have to "each down ^rd somewhatlift ourselves out of the rv're ly our

"\n hoot straps. We must no» expect
thvs to come along and do for ug what
we have for all these years failed to do
for ourselves.
We are going to have a community of

smoke stacks when we deserve them. Wo
will rot deserve them in the largest sense

of the word until we are willing to help
establish them..Henderson v. lie News.

A Banker
Appraises Us

v ! V. PP.rMTF.NT ; V. l.T.Y,. th« P.;,;
Nat:onal Hank. New Y rk City, s not

o'.l detailed information for a hook
N rth Carolina's resources spirit, but he

* serving closely what are the force*
herd work and what may reasonably

predicted from their operation.
T N\ w Yorker tells Adievilie. in th!>

first address in this State, that North Carol.v.-i> rot overdrawmg its credit; that its
natural wealth entitles it to even larger
loans if the proceed? are used a* wisely a?

the y .iv boor., if the S* .to continues its

y >f turning over to e.njr::es and c :*otheirown loeal revenues be used f rIoimprovements.
Th:-* appra-.sal is nvide by a nian no! acov.stcmod to boost where boosting is not

i- o. Ho is a barker trained to look for
facts and not for ent* usias*-* unsupported
by real ty. Mr. Sw *s v?z *ha: be

.is North J" ..- f w -Avomentoo|jit nr. t any reekls.^
: f r..»ste r rai *y: it 'd b-vever.con ft r. :*t ite.r u. : rmixintion

net t tr- r band from the
plow of proyre. i'.io Citizen

An absent tr. i d mar was beir.jr married.\Vho the : -eacher said. "This

your Awfully wedded wife." he turned and

Iu r:V v. < : ta. r.. y was a propb.e t.

How so?
When h first saw Am roa. h ye i

'See! Dry r.i .Burr.

Boy.So fither: n0 c y '. fe
for nx

Father.Bat wby not?
Bay. Be ,*ause they have tbrash r o nts:hinesdown there, and .:** bad *" ugh

whet; it's d^Cf by car. i..The Bystander.

Shi.So you cured your v :* of tb, antiqueerase. H<->w d d you do **

JT*r_*j;.f!:vr ber a tittu tnr .

--.rtr.v.v-.K. V.

May.Would you "srear a r*-v; - z

uit*
Jure.It depend* vrhere th

^aw.ixpo.

rv,y a trurV Pat.** wd
~ wVst for sfco-:'d T

i aintd Pat.

_ r -'mafr fttfVhifci

.

HEROKEE SCOUT. MURPHY, NORTH Ci

> ,

Know North Carolina
* ,

AN ALABAMA VERDICT.

^HAT is the process by which North Cai
olina is enriching itself so rapidly that it
recent history is attracting widesprea
comment? The Honston Post answers tha
question by saying:
A bale of cotton leaves Us, and we distri

bute among produces, ginner, country mei

chant, tax collectors, railroads, and con:

I orcssors, sbest $130.!"It comes back to us in products fc
which we pay from $500 to $5,000. \V
v the difference between the $130 an

the sum we pay for finished products t
others who dv> the work that could be don
ight here at home by pcop!e who hav
nothing to do."

Commenting upon tlje example of Nsrt
Carolina, the Birmingham News says:

This state offers to cotton mills the mos

attraction of any of the .:ra state

m the way of natural resou: s. Cotto
must now be hauled long distances to suj
ply Carolina mills; they use far more tha

I the state can grow -Alabama cotton
going to Carolina to have that value bt

twcen 5130 and $5,000 added .and lei
:n Carolina as profit.
"We have a great surplus of cotton an

will have for mtany years. It can be dc
livered at mill platforms with no freigh
on it. and the grower can be beneficiar
or a bettered price thereby. We nav

abundant and well distributed cheap hytlrc
power. We have a i'i.ie class of nativ
citizenry to work in these mills. One o

the main reasons Eastern mills wants t

come south to get away from the foreign
er as operatives. They are bolshevistic, tu:

bulenc. excitable. and seem to profe
trouble to peaceful work.*'
No Southern etate is naturally more In

citing to cotton mill industry than Alabarn
No other Southern state has the waterpowe
resource* of Alabama..Montgomery
Advertisers.

Expansion and
Population

QlK neighbor, me c.tizen. nas ver;
little er.countgemourt for those who w

find an example for Asheville in Gr er;

bore's recent expansion htr c^rp-rat*
boundaries. "Asheville." it as ures it.
readers. "is not seeking :r.. r0 population
It wants quality rather than quantity.'

This argument which the Citizen > b
orates at some length is altogeth-.:
without merit. Numbers do not make i

city great. The real secret of a y city'
diVenetian is not to be sought for r. sue!
externals. Rather it is to be :. and ir
the public-spiritedness of its citizens ant

:r. thosr larger achieve rr.-.r.ts which revea

the reai sou! of the c mmur.ity.
Tor ail that, p.-^ulation .s ti!;

desirable. It enahu-s a city : > «. > a!
the superior advangat*s cf '.arc.*

product:r of municipal benefits. It make

pes .Vie for a commur.it; to have those
cultural ar.d recreat.nal facilit es which
arc r.o: i -sible in small ar.i sparsely settledcities.

The :r:n admits as much :R its mast

hard. Thtse it carries every day a state

rrer.t or "some of the Citizen's ambition?
r A h.v !e ar.d Western North Car lir.a.

V the c' max of this list star.d* its h p«
r a population f r Asheville cf T5.00C

by 1930."
" t nAnnlttiAII fjVT JUhiTlIU of 75.00C

Well, if this ansb:tior. to b*
re.-. 1: zed. it will be necessary for Ashevilk
to ' 11 Greer.?bore's example ar.d to ar.

r.rx *h.i* suburban territory which .art V-e

<ly ar.d profitably ass r.» ted. it
h to cw|nr for a pc»pu.alien cf . c.9v.

! ir. or.e br:r.th ar.d repudiate *h«

f ar.r.exattor. i~ th0 next. The twe

r- r- : r.s are hcreles-iy irreconc '.able..
Arhev.lle Tirr.es

Tkev hare dug up a king 340 v year* old
r Fgyp*. so some day they might get
rur.d t- the soldier Dor,us..riagersiowr

Mail.

A v vr»a master of your house?
: I am. He-.rietta c e-reiy

1 y a-d '.eaves tr.e absolct. b--« = f two

f r pr>!d fi-h ard a bird..

banpe.
....

T .T« this a pedi$r**>£
Pedigreed? Wry. if that dog

J he srouMri** < ; > * her oJ

.I^rr ^horjr T^'e'"

f ? 1 1

Human Intere«t Stories
. J

By Brownlee Fri*

* A PERPLEXING PROBLEM.
d "J*HE object# of Human Interest Storie* arc ^

not to entertain, not to instruct, but to

make better people and to make then: t
i- think. Sometimes the best way to find the

truth is to state an error, which dhen dis*-proven establishes the truth. Let us then j
fircl* u-Jr: t irai what is herein «j»

r ba?ed error, but the writer a-d perhaps .

e tens cf thousands of other: would I ke to £
d hav. the truth explained.

A farmer went to town and drar.k hinv a
e j .

*e!f about one-third full of com liquor. He
e

I met a ?tranjrer who arous. d i^ l ini an urffoveirab'edesire to f'irht. He walked up

to this man and said. "Fardner. I don't I
'know who you arc; I never raw you be"ore.
but I jest don't like your looks!" It t k e

about fourteen men t pull him off of hi-» \

itnknown enemy. They literally had t<>

pee! hint off. T«v* """ !» linuor! that is

what the judge said. R :t was there a f
deeper roason for h;s actions? c

't A bachelor had decided never to marry.
Then he visited a t -wr and saw a girl. just,

d passed her. arid said. "There goes my F

wife!" When the two were introduced r
>» they seemed to understand one another ?

v from the very beginning. They have beer.

c! "Vlnjj togvthcr for crrr frrr.ty yearr. snd!
». that wife understands her husband better j
v perhaps than he understands h meeif.
* jYou have perhaps m t p pL- for the first

t;mc whom you liked and othe-« whom y u

disliked without knowing why. "Intuition."
you said. We are "congenial spirits." or

"uncongenial spirits." Perhaps you ar" a

correct, perhaps that fully explains it.
A music dealer, an obscure ft How, hap- I

a ptned to meet a governor in a h tel. When c

the two were ir.tr--du i tf.eir spirits -« ~t- I

vd to say, "Why. ! k who", h r. ! Where
have you been since we last met? Glad
to see y .u asrair.!" N th- r. h-»w. ver. ad- f

mitted any such fe» ags. they merely sh k
hands ar.-i pas-- i ;t few ; ieasar.tr.es. That*

day the governor spokt and into his regularp.il.tu-al talk wc.c sandwiched some re- h
marks tc the iffvet that every father should ^

y provide r.ij children wiih a musiva! ,

-rt. He set med t<- want to help a friend, s

- That ex-music d.aler now has a son name ! t

e after the departed ex-governor.
s A real estate man cated many thou*- c

and* of acres of eh sap land along a little
railroad and decided t«- ^ that c ur-try with farmers. Su<h a project meant C

r hea'th ar.d prosnerrv f r tht little road and
1 j its officials were greatly -.nteretid i r. its "!l

sue. ess. Hut when the real estat r .r,

t met the pr>.s;dent f that road. the nr:>tU> >

5 on their N ad* Unr. t rise. as it wurc.

i They tried t ' e tt .-mile.
_

but their hps puck-rd as :f they had been
^

entire gre n persmmor.s. ? nethirr !r.
.

the r u*s «« '.. "V var.'t me. I
KOW you!** T: sn.ni.-d t be an ar- ^
cit-r.t rate riv.v D.-ubt!. >s each of ^
th -v rr.ir w; rt< d to b. fair in their dealings.but they u. i t p.t a! r.tr together

^
ar..! re th. r uld u v.- a valid reason for ^
his feelir.p?.

Alexander Hamilton r..id a tt!e dauph'
ter whom h -krmiy t-Hev«d v.-.-* h;. own

m. other, rein ramated. Fr m the time the
f r hi could talk h start! i and astonishedhim. Alexander Hamilton, that fiery j,
tempered per.:us who was destined to do v

so much f r the development of the C v- .

ommer.t of th Ur. it i St.:t ar.d de.-tir.- ...

><n!>i^ i^nnA/.Bsrti»d.j^iBotheri
i a!! his life. An.J a mother w!:^ such a sor.

a? was Alexander Hamilton, do you think
'.she could be satisfied in Heave- so Ion*
*

a« h-r son was on earth? Did the Lord, in ?)
n.swer to h r nlea dir.ps. let her come back .

....
if r v» r. :...?.!va> >vu :ii nis ;r:aj"

We do r.ot V.n v. and th -e are many th rum e
r. this w rid we do not understand.
A heaut sr~*\ with b'ue iy< and curly v

~ den hair ".-d dimpled cheeks, tried to
live ir. a house w.th a step-mother who hat- e

?d her. Never id that step-mother miss b
an opportunity f r hurting her feelings a

ar.d trying *o crush her proud American t
At la-t, the girl went auray. head- ti

, wr mrr.e-vhere. anywhere, just to get u

v*:- She f urd a position in a !ac^ fac- a

tory ard lived in a nearby boarding house ti
under ar. assumed name until the police
'orated her and sen* her back. But she h
swore to her father ar.d steo-mother that '<

she would not. could rot stay. The step- si
mother persuaded the jrv!*i father to scr.d a

' her *° * reformat rv a-d the institution to y
which the was err 2~*d war ir partner- n

ship with a gar.g of .hite slave trades. |1 1

Jkys TifriiitfatitfrtiWM

FrWUy. M.r H. 1^^
The Fat Man's Corner

Resius had lost an arm charAYa

;un nest. K
"How come yo' so disregardless of yo»H

lealth yo* charge dat *she«n gun nest?" mH
"Well," said Ragtus, "dey 'pointed vol-^B

mteers an' 1 was one of dem."
O I

A rookin was traveling to town on ki*H
'irst leave.

"Say/* said the conductor of the trai^B
'whaddye keep salutin* me for'' I'm naH
irmy officer." B
"I know you ain't," said John, "butI

.nything will do to practiet on..AauricaoB
,egion. nj I
Tramp."Howdye kvep so plump, I
Another."I eats. I goes to de k.: henfl

loor an* offers to saw- wood fer a incal.B
Vhen do lady faints 1 helps myself." 9

* * |A Seattle r.rlkmar. arrested fui m»
tutting e: -ugh m'lk in the water before!
lelivering it -Hagerst wn Mail. jHINotice in \\ estern paper: RowrenuV
'zekicl Hammil preached a sermon againstV
>oker playing to a full hou*e Sunday!
sight..Troy Times.

< «

Hostess (to snail guest)."Conn? along*
.lolly, you must have a bite with us." |
Molly (politely)."Thank you. I've.

>:tten.".Albany Journal.

A lady vi it said to a little girl: "My
[ear, what d you expect to be wheQ you
ire a grown up lady?"
She replied: "I an; not sure, but I think
will he a widow; they wear such pretty

lothes ar.d k so happy.".Norfork
ledger Dispatch.

Headline.Man Accused of Stealing Flees
mm the F d'eew
S me 11 "pie will steal anything.

>

"insane Fri- ner sh uts for water" says
leadline. Draw y ur o\vn conclusions..
Vinnipeg Tribune.
.Do~jrva.besieve that people lollow the
ame c.vupat; n in the next world that
hey do on earth?

My nv-ther-ir.-iaw n't. She makes Ire
ream.Twin City Sent.: el.

San aske<i his b . horse ar.d bug*yto taki h.s girl to church.
"IV y- ir girl !ovo you?" asked the

ON-,

"Dun if i!>, but she do l*k
ho d .. Richm nd Evening Dispatch.

rohahly under their control. Ar.d this
irI was sold into a life of shame. Then
he t :s I hypocrites reported that
he had run away. A few years later -he
i«*d of tuberct! * was it of a broken
eart?
A- urc.ing that th.s -t ry is true, it "iay

r a-.ay n t be true, d you believe :h»t
he wa> cor- :ned to an eternal hell? Do
ou r 'a ve that she, whose sins were «

rari.t. \va-= ser.t to heaven?
In imagination I can her giver. **

ir char.cc. s, « her baclr on earth sjratn,
w. ar.d with gteater patience. Peri

aps -he become- a step-mother ar.d she
ays. "I am going to be the very best step

herthat is possible to be.a step-r. othrsuch as Abraham Lincoln had." Kothtgbut *Vc nf a recoUnB
ion of her former i.fe remains, but ir her

th-. re is a fixed determination to -r.aUk
n ;j.-k fr .r.i the hideous face of Shaaj

o clean up "re: mv.»aries" that arc not
hat they aim to be: to leave the w -Id r

ttle better for ha."'
d ir. it. Then with the yearning f brf

j! satisfied. she goes to her earned r*-ard.
Ir. imagination. I can see primary c!a»

s and pest-graduate clashes ar.d c'.as^i
etween. ir. the school of life, some '

r.d some wise. but all learning: in prfpa*»^H
;cn for that "'Far off divine event t<> whxk^Hhe whole creation moves." When Is*Jj
re can stand tne tests of honesty.
dversity. prosperity. an-1 many
hen we will go to our rewards. fl
Pore imagination! Pure bunk!! No^^H

*.g else is claimed for all this, but it
eem unreasonable that an unlearned
bould be subjected to divers temptatie^j^B
nd then condemned to an eternal hellW
ieldinp. There is a whole lot ef
)ateria! in that process. fl

(Copyright, 1923, by Brownlee Frix)


